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Tiger Quintet Meets Buckholts 
After Taking Kiwanis Tourney

INTRAMURAL HIGHLIGHTS

Harris Leads White Band 
Over Sqdn. 4; A Inf. Wins

By CLIFTON BATES 
Battalion Correspondent

The Consolidated High School 
basketball team meets. Buckholts

* tonight in the Tiger gymnasium 
at 8:00 in their second district 
game oJi the season.

Coach O. V. Chaffin’s Tiger
* quintet boasts a seasonal record 

of 10 wins and only one loss. They 
w o n their only district game 
against Magnolia,

In addition to the record they 
are building, the Tigers won the 
Seventh Annual Kiwanis Invita
tional Tournament held last Fri
day and Saturday.

They also placed three men on 
the all-tournament team of eight 
members who were picked at the 
close of the event.

Consolidated opened the tourna
ment against Sommerville, and 
eased by them in a double ovei’time 
game, 20-19. The game winning 
point was dumped in after the sec
ond overtime had expired and a 
free throw try was sunk.

Katy fell before Chafin’s squad 
next, 35-43, and Caldwell followed 
32-51. The Tigers met Hemp

stead in the final game of the 
tournament Saturday night.

CHS trailed the visitors going 
into the final quarter 15-20, but 
came back to tie the game up at 
23-23 with only three minutes left 
to play.

Only one goal was made in the 
closing minutes, but the Tigers put 
it in to beat Hempstead 25-23.

Chosen to the all-tournament 
team were Fred Anderson, Joe

Motheral, and Bobby Jackson of 
the Tigers. Others picked on the 
all-star team were all-state Peter 
Kirkpatrick and Clayton Stephens 
of Hempstead, Fred Lang of Cal
vert, Robert McMinn of Sommer
ville, and Harry Hinton of Mag
nolia.

The teams competing in the Ki- 
wanis-sponsored affair in addition 
to Consolidated and Hempstead 
were Sommerville, Katy, Caldwlel,

SWC Opens Cage Season 
Tonight With Three Games

Favored Southern Methodist Un
iversity meets tonight the cagers 
from Rice in Houston while the 
Aggies tangle with Baylor at Waco 
and Texas plays host to Texas 
Christian University to open the 
1953 SWC basketball season.

Three other games during the 
week will see all teams of the con
ference entering title play, A&M 
entertains Saturday with Arkan
sas in DeWare Field House while

Baylor scraps with TCU at Fort 
Worth, and SMU takes on Texas 
in Dallas.

Arkansas and Rice were the fa
vorites prior to the SWC Tourna
ment at the Cotton Bowl. The 
Mustangs won to place them among 
the top title contenders. Last 
year’s champs, the TCU Frogs, 
were defeated in the tourney as 
were the 1952 tourney runner-ups, 
A&M.

Wallei’, Calvert, Snook, and Mag
nolia.

Hempstead took the second place 
trophy, and Calvert won over Som
merville 38-37 to take the consola
tion bracket.

Chafin says his Tigers are ready 
to go against Buckholts tonight.

The “B” game will get under
way at 7:00 p.m., with Jim Bevens 
coaching. Horace Shaffer is men
tor of the junior high squad which 
plays their 'game this afternoon 
at 5:30 in the Tiger gym.

Box Score
Hempstead (23) fg
DeWees, J. .......... .... 1
Stephens, C. ....... .... 1
Childer, B.............. .... 3
Henson, H............. .... 1
Kii’kpatrick, I’. .. ... 4
Dibbens, B........... .... 0

Total ................. ...10
CHS (25) fg
Andrews, B. ....... .... 1
Motheral, J. __ .... 4
Jackson, B. ____ ...1

Bonnen, D............ ... 3
Anderson, F. ...... .... 1

Total . ............. .10
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Welcom e Back
ONLY TWO WEEKS UNTIL 

SEMESTER EXAMS ...

Only Two Weeks to Rest After 
the “Holidays”.

We look forward to a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year for you . . . and hope that we may 
be of service to you during this coming year.

The E xchange Store
“Serving Texas Aggies”

LI’L ABNER Welcome Stranger By A1 Capp

LI L ABNER The End Is In Sight By A1 Capp
GASP.^-ChOKF..^ D-DON'r OPEN! VORE EVES,

DAISV MAE.rr-J-JEST GROPE VORE WAV 
>- TO TH'MEDICINE CHEST AN'GIT ME 

ANOTHER DOSE O’ STOMACH SETTLER
-A STIFF ONE.''/ ___________ _ ,

S'GV.^-IT'S AU-US 1 
TH' SAME OI-C> m 
STORY WWAREVER V

AH GOES, THAR'S A ^ 
DEMAND EO' STOMALH

By JERRY WIZIG 
Battalion Sports Staff

With Speedy Harris providing 
the spark, White Band went on a 
five touchdown scoring splurge 
yesterday to wallop Sq. 4, 32-0, in 
the feature intramural perform
ance of the day.

The long holiday layover had 
little visible effect on Harris as

12th Man Bowl 
Takes in $2,085

Profits from the 12th Man Bowl 
game of Dec. 18 totaled $2,085.50.

Bill Munnerlyn, chairman of the 
special committee for the game, 
said he was well pleased with re
sults of the event. He watched 
the money being deposited yester
day into the Student Aid Fund, 
and said, “It's great the way the 
corps will get behind something 
and coopex*ate right down the line.”

Most of the money was collect
ed through the individual corps 
outfits, several of which reported 
100 per cent sales.

Gene Sparks was head of the 
committee for handling these units 
and promoting the sales.

$300 at Gate
Over $300 was taken in at the 

gate to Kyle Field the afternoon 
of the game, “indicating good sup
port from the faculty and Aggie 
supporters around the College Sta
tion area,” said Munnerlyn.

“There were no expenses which 
we had to meet,” he said, “since 
the field and all the equipment 
was donated by Bai’low (Bones) 
Ii-vin and the athletic department.

“We also received support all 
the way from people like Bill Day- 
ton, the Aggie ti’ainer who put in 
his time taking cax*e of the playei’s. 
He even bought cokes for the men 
at halftime and at the end of the 
game.

Special Credit
“Special credit should also be 

giveix to the men who gave their 
time for the promotion of the 
game. They spent a lot of time as 
committee heads, and did a good 
job,” he added.

These men were Sparks, Jerx-y 
Lastedck, Dave Edens, Don Grean- 
ey, Ronnie Hudson, and Ed Holdex*.

Munnei’lyn said that it looks 
like the game will be played evei'y 
year now, “and if the event con
tinues to x*eceive the suppoxi; it 
did this year,” he said, “xve will 
have a way to keep up the aid fund 
from year to yeai\”

he dodged and squinxxed 50 yai'ds 
for a touchdown after intercepting 
a pass and later scored again on 
a shoi't plunge thi'ough the line. 
His long scamper came on the 
last play of the first half. The 
Band found their scoring, punch as 
they poured over three touchdowns 
on thi’ee plays at one stage of the 
game.

A 60-yard touchdown dash by 
Wert Love paced B Inf. to a 19-0 
win over Sq. 3. A hard-ehai-ging 
defensive forward whll hounded 
Sq. 3 ball-carriers throughout the 
game, three times nailing them 
behind the goal for safeties and 
holding them outside the Infantry 
40 yard line. A nifty offensive 
combination racked up four 40- 
and thi’ee 20-yard line peneti-ations

for the winners.
In the only other football game 

of the day, Sq. 13 won a foxTeit 
decision over A Comp.

Homer Dillon dufped in ten 
points as A QMC outscored B Inf., 
17-7, in intramural basketball. 
Field goals by Dillon and Bill 
Barnes and a fi’ee toss by Buddy 
Hall gave A QMC a 5-2 halftime 
lead as both teams had trouble 
finding the basket. Thx-ee field 
goals and a pair of free shots by 
Dillon and goals by Barnes and 
Eugene Faltin put the winnei’s out 
of reach in the second half. Five 
points scoi’ed in the second half 
by Temple wei'e B Inf’s only points 
in the last half.

A Inf. notched an 8-6 win over 
(Continued on Page 4)

Not A Town Hall Concert

NEW! EXCITING! DIFFERENT!
GUION HALL - 3:00 P.M. 

Sunday, January 18
RESERVED SEATS.................................................$3.00 & $2.00
GENERAL ADMISSION ........... $1.00

Tickets at Student Activities

Condensed Statement of Condition

FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Bryan, Texas

At the close of business Dec. 31, 1952

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks__________________ ..._____ ____ $3,036,170.46
U. S. Government Obligations________ __________________  2,551,700.00
Municipal Bonds_________________________ ____________ .... 53,500.00
Loans and Discounts ________________________  1,363,792.80
Banking House and Fixtures______________ ___ _________  63,405.70
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank__________________________ 6,000.00
Other Real Estate_____________________________________ 2.00

TOTAL ASSETS _______ ______________ $7,074,570.96

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock__________________________________________$ 100,000.00
Surplus . 100,000.00
Undivided Profits___ _____________ _________________ ___ 155,005.89
Reserve for Taxes 44,449.55

DEPOSITS:
Individual . ___________________ ___ $5,583,872.33
U. S. Government_______ ,_________  68,269.91
Banks . __________ .......____ ___I........ 77,708.52
Other Public Funds ... ............... .1...... . 945,264.76

TOTAL DEPOSITS 

TOTAL LIABILITIES .....________

.$6,675,115.52

.$7,074,570.96

FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Member Federal Deposit Insurance' Corporation

O F FIC E E S
W. J. Coulter, President

W. S. Higgs, Vice President 
J. N. Dulaney, Vice President 
Pat Newton, Cashier 
O. W. Kelley, Assistant Cashier
&

Curtis Mathis, Assistant Cashier 
L. E. Nedbalek, Assistant Cashier 
Williard E. Williams, Assistant Cashier 
Ross Dean, Assistant Cashier


